
Pauline Du-
mouchel
Digital Marketing Manager | 
Fluent in French, English and 
Chinese

92100 Boulogne-Billancourt, 
France

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked(n

Languages

French Nvati)e'

English NFluent'

Chinese NFluent'

About

(my currentlb looking for a position in Digital Marketing in France or a.roadx

( ha)e nearlb two bearsm eqperience in digital yarketing, acYuired with Vi)ienne 
Diayant and Kellow Sornerx
(m)e li)ed in Iondon, Thanghai, jaipei and Paris, yaking it easb for ye to adapt to 
anb en)ironyentx 

Mb pre)ious yanagers ha)e appreciated yb rigour, curiositb and writing skillsx (my 
@uent in French, English and Chinese, and (my alwabs willing to put forward new 
ideas for proRectsx

paulinexduyouchelAhotyailxcoy

BWOvDT H+WSED H(jG

COvOIJ 3roup Ziyyb Choo Printeyps Vi)ienne Diayant

KellowSorner

Experience

Digital Marketing and PR Manager
Vi)ienne Diayant | Zul 2022 - Oug 202:

- Monitored the .udget for the opening of two VD Thops 
- +rganised e)ents, contacted and hosted the in@uencers�
- DeLnition of kebwords for the we.sitems TE+ referencing�
- Onalbsed caypaign data NSP(ms'
- Managed the social yedias N(nstagray'

Digital Project Manager
COvOIJ 3roup | Zan 202: - Zul 202:

- Monthlb Eqcel reports on upcoying releases NLlys, series'�
- Wedesign for Ttudiocanalms internal we.site Ndesign, na)igation'
- Tupport for festi)al preparations NM(PjV, Cannes Festi)al'
- Protection of content through action against pirate sites and social 
networks

CRM and Digital Project Manager
KellowSorner | Zan 2021 - Zul 2021

- Tuper)ision of coyyercial operations froy start to Lnish�
- Creation of newsletters and articles for the 8ein.erg .log
- Posting on digital platforys N(nstagray, Face.ook'
- Creation of yarketing )isuals on Photoshop
- Custoyer yanageyent through the after-sales ser)ice

Licensing and Marketing Intern
Ziyyb Choo | Zan 2020 - Zun 2020

jhis position is the keb link .etween Ziyyb Choo and Eqternal Partners 
such as Iicensees, colla.orating Brands and (ndi)iduals, and responsi.le 
for eqploring potential Business De)elopyent opportunitiesx 
( ha)e ; 
- created yarketing support on Powerpoint to present the new accessorb 
collections
- carried out a coypetitor analbsis and a price yap N:00 products'
- conducted an analbsis of deyand and yarket trends
- supported the launch of Ziyyb Chooms Lrst yake-up collection mTeduc-
tion Collectionm

Hostess at International Detax
Printeyps | Mab 2017 - Zul 2017

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/paulinedumouchel/?locale=en_US
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Tbcbl_xv6
https://www.linkedin.com/in/paulinedumouchel


- jaq eqeyption; welcoye Chinese-speaking custoyers, guide they and 
eqplain in Mandarin how to use the taq eqeyption yachines
 - 3uide ser)ice; check, correct and scan the guide cards of Chinese 
groups  work reYuiring rigor and e ciencbx

Education & Training

2021 - 2022 Fudan University
Horld Econoyb Master Degree, 

201  - 2022 ESSCA
Masterms degree, 

2010 - 201 High School Jean de La Fontaine
Bachelor Degree, 


